
(Jets Honorable One-Way Ride" 
SINGAPORE (iP) - An American merchant seaman 

dIIlbed Illio a tnlhaw here and _eel the Chinese driver 
wlltrt he could lell a pistol. The trlll~a1ll' man lIald be 
Pew Just tbe place. He took tbe lallor to the central 
,.ore station. 
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The Weather Today '" 
Cloudiness with scattered thundershowers. 
Tomorrow partly cloudy and cooler. High 
today 87; low 65. Yesterday'S high 91; 
low 69. 

Ntw tbe saUor Is In jaJl, a1ll'aU~ trial on a charre .,r 
.... .".1 poaaeulon of firearm&. The Cblnese trlsha1ll'IIlAn 
ItrItd •• t to be somewhat or a bUllness m.n - he col
Iedt4 a re ... rcl. Eslablished 18SS-Vol. 80, No. 244-AP News and Wirephoto ---- Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, July 13, 1948-Five Cenls 

14 U. S. Jet 
Planes Land 
AI Labrador 

BANGOR, MAINE (A')-Four*" U. S. airforce pet fighters 
bound for Germany arrlved safely 
It Goose Bay. Labrador, last night, 
Dow airforce base reported. 

Lt. John E. Maloney, public in
formation officer, said the fully
anne<! F-BO "Shooting Stars" were 
I'tported down at Goose Bay at 5:-
11 p. m. Iowa time. They began 
their 714 mile flight, second lap 
in the history-making overseas 
IlIJht at 3:10 p. m. (Iowa time). 

Two ot an original !light of 16 
planes from Selfridge field, Mich., 
staYed behind here for engine ad
justments. 

The 56th fighter group's mission 
Wp the first west-to~east trans
Atlantic tlight ever undertaken by 
jet-propelled aircraft. 

Simultaneously, six British 
"Vampire" jets pointed for New 
York and Montreal. They reache! 
Reyjavik, Iceland, two hours af
ter taking off on an 800-mile jump 
from Stornoway, Scotland. 

The Americans' 700-mile Lah
fldor leg layover New Brunswick, 
the Gult of St. Lawrence and 
e13tern Quebec. The distance was 
lbout the same at Lt. Col. David 
SchU1!ng and his fiylng-mates 
streaked from Selfridge Field, 
Mich., their starting point, to Dow 
base this morning in less than 
two hours. 

From Goose Bay the flights 
Atlantic "stepping stone" route 
leads today to Marsarssuak, 
Greenland; Kefiavik, Iceland; 
Slornoway, Scotlafld and Idiham, 
England. Thursday they're due at 
Fursten!eldbruck in troubled Ger
many. 

Airforce officers called the 56th 
fighter group's dash a training and 
study flight to determine feasi
bility of ferrying such planes ov
erseas. 

A B-29 preceded the jets, check
ing and reporting weather naviga
tional tips. 

ll,ike Threat , 

faces Ford 
DETROIT (If') - Pre sid ent 

Walter P. Reuther of the CIO 
uniled auto workers lett his sick 
room yesterday to aim a strike 
threat at the Ford Motor com
pany. 

Unless a contract agreement Is 
niched by Thursday, Reuther 
told Ihe Ford company, the UAW
C[O would "teel free to call out 
JlO,OOO production workers." 

The union is demanding bene
fits totalling 28 cents an hour, 
including wage boosts. Ford has 
offered an 11 to 14 cents an hour 
wa,e increase. The average wage 
now is estimated at Slightly better 
than $1.52 an hour. 

Reuther's arm was in a sling as 
he made llis first appearance at 
a bargaining table since an un
known assailan t tried t6 klll him 
last April. A shotgun blast nearly 
ripped one arm frolD his body.' 

It also marked the first time 
that the red-haired union leader 
ever had appeared at a Ford 
Aiotor company bargaining table. 
~fore be became president of 
tbt UAW-CIO, Reuther headed 
its General Motors department 
IIId most of his bargalning was 
dene with that corporation. 

Vice-President John S. Bugas, 
lor the company, told newsmen: 

"We will go to any reasonable 
letttths to avoid a strike." 

hedicts GOP Win 
Over 3 Demo ' Vets 

Iowans · in Pre-Convention Caucus 

(AP Wirephoto) 

COUNTY A'M'ORNEY JACK C. WHITE of Iowa CUy was amonr this croup of Iowans cauA'bt by a 
photo,rapher at a caucus of the Iowa deleA'ation tothe naUonal Democratic convention In Philadelphia. 
The rrouP'rot torether Sunda.y nlA'ht [n a Philadelphia hotel. Left to rlrM: J.C. Pryor, BUJ'ILnrton; 
RalPh Lowe. Letts; Francis Pltelan, Ft. Madison; White: Alberta. Me&calf Keny, Nicltols, and Jame. 
D. France, TIpton. 

Mediator Pleads for 
UN Palestine Action 

LAKE SUCCESS (JPl- Connt Folke Bernadotte was reported 
last night to have appealed personally to the United States and 
Britain to press for immediate security council action in the Pales
tine crisis. 

The two powers were understood to have reacted favorably and 
to be prepal'ed to join together ill positive moves to brin.g a halt to 
the fighting. It was said that the 
eXRllt details of the A merican
British move remained to be 
worked out. 

The UN mediator conferred at 
length with delegates Phillip C. 
Jessup and Sir Alexander Cado
gan sbortly before he handed the 
security council a report on the 
Palestine situation. 

In his summary to the council 
Bernadotte said he believed the 
Arabs had rejected an extension 
01 the. Palestine truce beca usa..-tbQ 
armistice worked to the military 
advalltage of the Jews. He said 
the four-week cease-fire stopped 
the momentum of the Arab attack 
and gave the Jews time to con
solidate defensive positions. 

The report was distributed to 
council delegates last night only 
a few hours after Bernadotte 
arrived from his middle east 
headquarters. It will be consider
ed by the council at an emergency 
session today when the me\:l iator 
plans to elaborate on his views. 

In his conclusions, Bernadolle 
said immediate cessation of hostil
ities in the Holy Land is only a 
first step. 

"The question must be answer
ed at some stage whether the 
international community is willing 
to tolerate resort to armed force 
as the means for settlement of the 
Palestine Issue," the Swedish 
count said. "Willingness to do this 
could well involve many risks {or 
the peace of the en tire near east, 
if not for the larger world. 

"A distinction may properly be 
drawn between furbidding the use 
of force in Palestine and making 
It unprofitable to use force, on 
the one hand, and enforcing a 
political settlement, on ,the other. 
Ending the use of force in Pales
tine will, in fact, make possibie 
an eventual peace settlement." 

Bernadotte said the situation in 
Palestine today is this: 

"It armed force is forbidden in 
the settlement of the problem and 
it is made prohibitively unprofit
able for the Arab states to employ 
it, there will be in Palestine a 
Jewish community with a separ
ate cultural and political exist
ence, a Jewish - state, whose 
strength and prosperity and cap
acity for economic and social 
development, by the admission of 

its own leaders, must largely 
depend on its ability to cultivate 
friendly relations with its Arab 
neighbors. 

" If the employment of armed 
force is not forbidden, the issue 
of the Jewish state in Palestine 
will be settled ' on the field of 
battle. The decision which may 
be takell with regard to the resort 
to armed force in Palestlne will 
determine the Immediate pro
spects..!w;....f.IW.her medlatioJl., DV 
the settlement." 

Lydda Surrenders 
To Jewish Forces 

TEL AVIV (iP) - The Arab 
stronghold towns of Lydda and 
Er Ramie surrendered yesterday 
to the Jews, but armored columns 
of the Trans-Jordan Arab legion 
roared back in counterattack. 

Lyyda, site of Jerusalem's air 
threshold, and her sister town, 
fell easily to the Jews. A{ter two 
days of half-hearted figh ing the 
Arabs gave up. 

The Jews were cautious about 
the surrender. Israel's chief o{ 
operations said it was not a deci
sive victory in tpe fight to ram 
a wedge to Jerusalem via Latrun. 

He said the surrender hu set 
the stage for a decisive battle, 
which fight may deveiop within 
the next two or three days, 

Arab legion artillery men 
swarmed around the rocky fore
feet of the Judean hills within 
sight of Lyyda and Er !lamle. 

British Delay Finances 
To Force Arab Truce 

LONDON I(JP) - ,};he British 
were reported yesterday to be 
puUing a financial squeeze on 
King Abdullah In order to compel 
the Trans-Jordan monarch to 
accept extension of the UN truce 
In PalestiD e. 

A foreign office spokesman said 
Britain had temporaril)l delayed 
a $2-milliol) installment to Trans
Jordan for financing Abdlfl.lah's 
Brltish-trained Arab legion. 

'Mourners' 
Demos Tell Jokes in 

'Funeral' Setting 
By ED CREAGH 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Great 
kidders, these Democrats. 

They're telling a lot of funny 
stories as they get aroun. to 
nominate President Truman
stories kidding everybody includ
ing the Presid en t. 

And if there's a funeral atmos
phere about this convention, as 
some people say, a lot of the 
"mourners" are getting unseemiy 
fun out of It. 

There's even a slory about that: 
A 11'0U1/ of Democrats slUlnA' 

around a hotel room wlth lone 
faces decide to cheer themselves 
up. One of them phones room 
service, 'Orden a. Jur of bourbon, 

"Sorry," the clerk says, "all out 
of bourbon." 

"Okay. Make It sco&Ch." 
"Fresh out of scotch, too, sir." 
"Well, then, send up a bottle 

of embalmlnA' fluid. If we're 
tolDr to hold a wake, we mleht 
as well do It rich l" 
Senator Alben Barkley of Ken

tucky came up with one in a dif
ferent vein when somebody asked 
what he thought about the presi
dential boomlet for his colleague, 
Senator Claude Pepper of Florida. 

"DoWll my way," BarkJey 
lIa[d, "there was a. preacher once 
who wall p ray tn&' that bls 
hunrry oonrrel'atlon mlrM ret 
1I0me food. 

" 'Lord,' he said, 'we'd like for 
you to send a few barrels of flour, 
100 pounds of side meat, a barrel 
of salt, a barrel of pepper -

" 'Oh, shucks, no Lord
that's too muoll pepper.' " 
Republicans? Some of the dele

gates are sporting buttons that 
say:. "We did it to Dewey In '44 
-and we can do It again." 

"This makes," added one Demo
crat, "the third time that Tom 
has tried to be president. Three 
times and ouch!" 

As for Mr. Truman: the 
PhDadelphla Eventnr Bulletin 
rel'Ortll tha.t' one deleratll wa. 
approached by • stranrer wh'O 
asked: "You lor Truman?" 
"He's my second choice." 

"Who's ,our lint choice?" 
"Anyboqy else." 
Items like that shouldn't fret 

the Democrats. They made plenty 
of jokes among themselves about 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1940 and 
1944-but FOR had the biggest 
laugh of all when the votes were 
counted. 

Barkley Boom Grows 
After Keynote Speech 
(onven1tion (heers Kentuckian 
28 Minutes After GOP Blast 

ONVE TI N HALL, PHILADELPHIA (JP'}- Senator , Al· 
ben W. Barkley of Kentucky talked himself very near to the Dem
ocratic vice-presidential nomination last uight wi th a kt'ynote 
speech that brought the national convention to its f et in a frenzy 
of cheering. 

It won't be offi ·ial until word comes from the White HOllse, 
probably today, but the roar of 
!l.cclamatioll for the Kentucky 
veteran convinced hundreds of 
delegates that Barkley is the man 
to run with President Truman. 

And two Democratic leaders 
close to Mr. Truman said it looked 
to them as though Barkley is the 
man. They were Robert E. Han
negan, former Democratic national 
chairman, and another Truman 
lieutenant who declined to permit 
use of his name. 

Barkley Cheered 
Barkley's speech, lambasting the 

Republicans and defending 100 
percent the 16-year administration 
of the Democrats, lasted an hour 
and eight minutes and produced a 
28-mintlte, shrieking ovation. 

If Barkley gets the nomination, 
his address undoubtedly will be 
compared with the famed "Cross of 
Gold" speech that lirst brought the 
Democratic preSidential nomina
tion to William Jennings Bryan. 

The talk was largely of Bark
ley, who had been mentioned most 
prominently lor the post since Su
preme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas, said earlier yesterday 
that he wouldn't take it. 

Preventtnr War 
And Barkley's speech last night, 

mentioning the possibility of war 
and questioning whether the Re
publicans are capable of prev-ent
ing it, turned the tall$: into s,ome
thmg like a shoul. 

The second session 01 the con
vention adjourned at 10:07 p.m. 
(Iowa time) until 10 a.m. today. 

Other party orators joined In 
lambasting the oppoSition and in 
the customary "pointing with 
pride" to the Democratlc record. 

Delegates yipped approval, booed 
names of GOP leaders, and went 
into a froth over jabs at the high 
cost of living and the Republicans 
held resplnslble for it. 

Truman ·Mum 
But the White House kept them 

in the dark on the main question 
still to be decided: Who will run 
with President Truman against 
Thomas E. Dewey and Earl War
ren? 

Barkley's name definitely had 
been entered, along with those of 
Senator J'oseph C. O'Mahonel' of 
Wyoming and Rep. John W. Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts. 

Plenty of other people were 
being talked ahout. But even 
some of these presSed up to Bark
ley to congratulate him on his 
speech while the Kentucky dele
gaUon paraded past with a "Bark
ley for vice-presIdent" banner high 
above delegates' heads. 

Senator Tom ConnalJy of Texas 
called Barkley "the choice of the 
convention." Former Senator Sam 
Packson, Indiana's favorite son, for 
vice-preSident, also came out for 
Barkley. 

Flrst 'Demon.'ratlon 
The rip-snorUhg demonstration 

for Barkley was the first real 
blow-off of the convention. 

The Democrats had been want
ing something to cheer about, lor 
the presidential battle was over 
before it began. Mr. Truman was 
a cinch for the nomination before 
the delegates even got to town. 

But the routed opposition still 
was showing fight. The Texas de-

legation last night promised Its 50 
votes to Gov. Ben Laney of Ark
ansas, bringing Laney's strength 
to 92 votes out of the 1,234. Laney 
is the candidate of southcrenrs op
posing Mr. Truman's civil rights 
program. 

Texas Support 
Texas speciIled, however, that 

its sUPP. t would have to be with
in the framework of the Democra
tic party. 

And In an appearance before 
the delegation, Laney said he 
won't vote lor Mr. Truman for 
president even it the Chief exe
cutive is nominated. Said Laney: 

"The greatest contribution Pre
sident Truman could have made 
to the nation and the party would 
have been to retire." 

Then the Texans voted to sup
port Laney for president as long 
as they could do 50 without bolt
Ing the party. 

Rip Republlcaus 
From the convention speaker's 

platform, Barkley ripped into the 
RepubUcans on their congressional 
record and everything else he 
could think of. 

He blamed them for high prices 
and the delegates booed the GOP. 

He tossed back the words of Re
publican convention speakers and 
GOP candIdate Dewey. 'rhe dele
gates ate It up and whooped it up. 

He mentioned party leaders Jo
seph R. Grundy and Hugh Scott 
Jr., of Pennsylvania . Boos lor 
them from the crowd. 

The convention cast Barkley in 
a starring role last night, a role 
that put him In a strategic posi
tion to win the acclaim and a fol
lowing among the hundreds of le
legates. 

The FDR Touch 
For It was Barkley to whom De

mocrats assigned their convention 
keynote speech. And Barkley 
poured it on, as l1e has done in 
conventions of the past that held 
high a torch for Franklin D. Roo
sevelt, and as he has done from 
his poSition of leadership of De
mocratic forces in the senate. 

"Our claim upon the confidence 
of the people," he said, "rests up
on a consistent, constructive and 
farsighted record of devotlon to 
the people's welfare; a record 
which rescued the American econ": 
omy of Iree enterprise from a col
lapse we did not foster; a record 
which four times the American 
people have overwhelmingly en
dorsed." 

~"emPted Sabotage 
Bark1ey lit into the GOP especi

ally on its record in congress. 
"There Is the record of things 

promised and not accomplished," 
he said. "There is the ecord of at
tempted sabotage of some of the 
greatest programs ever inaugurat
ed by the AmerJcan government." 

The senator ladled out the ex
pected praise for the New Deal, 
which he said the Republlcans de
nounced in their onvention 
speeches and then in their plat
form "hugged to their political 
bosom as If It were the child of 
their own loins." 

(AI' Wlrophoto) 

SUFFERING UNDER IOWA·LIKE WEATHER, Democra.tlc nation
a.l convention dele&'8tes In Philadelphia yesterday found the city 
bot and humid. No exception WII8 Sen, Alben W. Barkley of Ken
tucky, who used Ii handkerchief to mop his per8.1llrln~ face at yes&cr
da.y's ~penlng session of the convention. Barkley delivered the 
keynote address last night and Is widely mentioned as a prospecj, 
for the vice-presidential nomlna.Uon. 

• City Council Votes To Keep 
Beer \ Ordinance Amendment 

Upholding their action of June 28, the city council last night by 
a five to two vole directed the city clerk to publish the amendment 
to the beer ordinance. 

On publication, the amendment, which legalizes the stile of beer 
on Memorial day , July 4 and election day, will become law. 

Alderman James Callahan made the motion for publication and 
Aldermen .Max Hawkins, Wil. 
liam Granrlr'ath, Charles Smith 
and Frank Fryauf voted with him 
fol' the motion. Aldermen C. F . 
Mighell and James W. Jones 
voted against the publlcation. 

Previous to Callahan's motion, 
MigheU had proposed that the 
council rescind the action of two 
weeks ago. The motion failed by 
a vote of two to five. The alder
men voted the same way on both 
motions. 

In other action the council al
so: 

1. Authorized e contract with 
the Larew company for the swim
ming pool bathhouse plumbing, 
noL Including the hot water heat
er, !It a cost of $8,753. 

2. Accepted $6,300 from the 
Communlly Dads swlmmlni pool 
fund tor use on contracts for the 
pool. 

3. Set Monday, July 26, at 
7:30 p.m. as the dale for sale of 
$50,000 in swimming pool bonds 
which were authorized in a spe
clal election last fall. 

4. Approved the expenditure 
ot $6,256.80 for the purchase of 
activated stop signs from the H. 
B. Allen company. 

5. Passed a resolutlon author
izing payment of $900 to Ned L. 
Ashton and B. J. Lambert as first 
payment on engineering fees for 
the swimming pool. 

* * * 

derstood that the WCTU and other 
women's groups h ad J3l'essured the 
ministers who in turn pressured 
the council. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington disagreed 
with Brookhart on the pressure 
groups. 

"I myself, brought the problem 
to the attention of the ministers 
two weeks ago. The other groups 
had nothing to do With exerting 
pressure," Dunnington said. 

Alter the ministers action of a 
\yeek ago, when they met infor
mally with the council protesting 
the amendment, people called to 
show their support of the minis
ters' action, he said. 

Dr. Dunnington said that the 
"more substantial people of the 
community" wanted to keep elec
tion day and July 4th in the 
same class as Christmas and New 
Years as a day in which peoplll 
can't buy beer in Iowa City. 

Hart drew laughter from the 
large audience when he admitted 
that Memorial day was a day ot 
sorrow, but he thought July 4th 
was a day of celebration. 

Hart then suggested that the 
council vote calmly and t;lccord
ing to the conscience of its mem. 
bers. 

In his concluding • speech, Dr. 

WASHINGTON (JP') - Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlo) predicted yester
day that the Dewey-Warren Re
IIIIbUcan bannllr will "sweep" 
three veteran Democratic senators 
out of tbeir seats In the ' NOvem
ber eleclions. 

Western Diplomats Discuss New Berlin Moves 
Amid cheers and applause, 

speakers on each side of the beer 
controversy presented their views. 

Speaking for the tavern owners, 
Attorney William R. Hart pre
sented a statement which said 
that they would not ask for the 
opening of tbe tavern on Mem
orial day. The statements men
tioned that in surrounding towns, 
taverns with similar beer per
mits were allowed to operate_ 

Dunnington said, "If you don't 
vote as the substantial citizens 
want, then the next election will 
allow all the people a chance to 
be I)eal'd from." 

City Attorney William Bartley 
said that if more people would 
a ttend the meetings, there would 
be more democracy. The senate Republican policY 

cbitr conceded to a news confer
~ that a half dozen states are 
I:ODsidered "doubtful" from a sen
Ite standpoint. But he insisted 
lbat he had no doubt a. to the 
lbility of Nllw York's Governor 
'I'bomas E. Dewey and California's 
Governor Earl Warren to lead 
them Into the GOP fold. 

Taft ticked off as "doubtful" 
the states of Kent\ick" Oklahoma, 
Ifew Mexico, Montana, Rhode 
Island and Colorado. 

Vandenberg and Wife 
HCIYt Hospital Checkup 

GRAND RAPIDS .(.4') -Senator 
Arthur H. Vand.nberr and his 
1Iife entered Butterworth hospital 
here ruterday for what W88 de
ICrW u a routine cbeckup, 

By EDWIN S~KE 
'BERLIN (JP)-Lively diplomatic 

activity yesterday indicated new 
moves by the western powers in 
the Berlin crisis. 

In London an authoritative 
source said Britain had sent con
siderable troop reinforcements in
to western Germany, with °many 
slated to be flown into Berlin 
itself. A war oUice spokesman 
said the report was without foun
dation. A spokesman for Brltlllh 
army headquarters at Hamburg 
said "we are unable to confirm" 
the report. 

An American army represent
ative In Frankfurt said no l rein
forcements are contemplated for 
U. S. forces in Germany. Gen. 
LUclu8 D. Clay, the American 
military rovernor, said recently 
~ had not requelted all)' addi-

tional troops for Germany. 
Allied political sources here in

dicated the next western move Is 
being mapped in the event Mos
cow replies in the negative or 
fails to answer the Ameriqln, 
British and French notes demand
ing the lifting of the Soviet block
ade. The notes were sent last 
Tuesday. There has been no offi
cial Soviet r,action. 

Lewis W. bouglas, American 
ambassador to Britian, held a 
last minute conference here with 
Clay before returning to London. 
There he met with Gen. Sir Brian 
Robertson, the Britlsh comman
der-In-chief in Germany. Earlier 
Robertson had conferred with 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin. 

Arthur Henderson, British air 
minister, arrived in Berlin to 
stu4iY ~e British-~erican air~ 

lilt operations. Anthony Eden, 
former British foreign secretary, 
landed at Haniburr en route to 
Berlin but retused to discuss the 
reason for his visit. 

American planes established a 
new record by flying 1,249 tons 
ot food and other supplies intg 
Berlin despite rainstorms and 10" 
cloud ceiling. Durinr the 24-hour 
period ending rat 8 a.m. (Iowa 
tilDe) yesterday 240 'Planes land
ed at Tempelliof field. The RAF 
was - not far behind with its se
cond best 24-hour operation ot 
204 cargo planes landed at Gat
ow. 

The previous American record 
was 1(130 tons set last Friday. 
Since joint operations beaan, A
merican planes have flown 11,096 
tons of food to Berlin In 2,721 
fll&hta. The British are keepin, 

I 

their tonnage secret. 
This was meeting western Ber

lin's food requirements, but the 
problem ot supplying minimum 
coal and raw materials over the 
costly air bridge Is just beain
ning to 'be tackled. 

Berliners remained cfllm but 
conscious ot the dangers in the 
situation. Banner lines In the af
ternoon newspapers said "the 
whole world is watching the bat
tle of Berlin." 

Dr. Ferdinand Friedensburg, 
one of Berlin's three ~eputy may
ors, told a news conference: "It 
is a good thing the present crisis 
is being carried out under the 
eyes of the whole world. Perhaps 
it will spow the world this situa
tion callnot continue Indellnltely 
without railing the fearful thoUJht 
at a new. wJl':' __ _ _ _ 

Neue Zeitung, the official Ger
man language newspaper ot the 
Amercan mlltary government, 
said the Russians will pay the 
costs Of the air brli;lge in that the 
money will be deducted from 
Soviet reparations claims against 
Germany. 

"aut accounts won't be settled 
with that," the newspaper added. 
"The air bridge will also cost the 
Soviet Union the Communist 
party In Germany and the last 
rennants of friendship in the 
world." 

Dr. Friedensburg, a leader of 
the Christian Democratic Union, 
said aUled occupation polley had 
become an "absurdity." He advo
cated evacuation of Gennany hy 
all trooPI .. the only permanent 
lOiution to the east-weat crisis. 

He added "The Iowa City tav
erns are well conducted," and that 
they are trying to coope1'8te with 
the city, regardless ot politics. 

"You have forced the people to 
use the highways," Hart SAid in 
spaking about persons whe liO 
to other cities or towns to let 
beer. 

Rev. John Craig, representing 
the Iowa City ministerial asso
ciation, in referring to the amend
ment said, "This council must not 
contribute to the tragic toll of 
deaths on the highway." 

Carl.Brookhart, an SUI student 
from ~Isconsin, aaid that he \IIl-

Bartley commented that it was 
"too bad we had to have an issue 
like this, to get the people to 
come to the council meeting." 

The council then recessed aod 
held a secret caucus. Followini 
the caucus, Mighe11 introduced his 
motion to rescind the action. This 
was followed by Callahan's mo
tion for publication. 

Following the action of the 
council, the Rev. Mr. Craig said 
"it ts still a problem of real moral 
concern to the public, more 10 

than its value to the tavern own· 
ers." 

"Their (the tavern owners) ,aln 
for the moment, is likely Iowa 
City's 1055," he commented. 

The Rev. Mr. Craig said that 
the ministerial association will 
continue to flaht the beer amend .. 
mente . , .... 
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A·hnudl All-Star C:ontestSlated For Today 
l-Sluggers, 
Newhouser 
Oul of Aclion 

By JACK nAND 

ST. LOUJS IJP~ - Ameri an 
lugue All~Star hope uttered 
a staBgering blow ye:;terd y when 
Ted Williams, Hal Newhouser, 
Joe DlMaggio and George Kell 
were SCI' lched trom the starting 
lineup for tooay's 15th test aiainsl 
the National leaiue's best. 

Toughest to take for the ex
pected 34,000 fans was the news 
that Williams, Bos ton's string bean 
slugg r, would not play. Teddy 
suffered a torn cartilare in his 
left side in Friday night's game 
at Philadelphia and miSl>ed all the 
week.end contesis. He was on 
the sc n but definitely out of the 
show. 

A WllllaJDS- tan Musl 1 slur
ring duel wane of Ole tld-

Ike Williams 
TKO:s Jack . 
In 6th Round 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) Ike Wil
liams r tained his lightweight box
Ing crown last night, poundmg 
Challenger B au Jack Into sub
mission In th sixth round of a 
scheduled 15-round boul at Shibe 
park. Each tighter weigh d 134 
pounds. 

Swarming ali over hrs oppon
ent as the bell started the sixth 
round, William w 5 awarded the 
v rdl t via a t hnical knockout 
wh n R r r Chari y Daggerl 
st pp d In ond stopp d the bout. 
an r 33 ('ond~ . 

Jack, hi fa e blood m , 
stood In a lIeutral orner htlp
lUll &calnst the rich! and lett 
that (he harp punchln.- cham
pion threw at him rrom every 
anIle, 

One Williams looked lit Dag
gert as If he w~ted the orricial 
to tbp th bout. But the r r ree 
look at Jat'k and nodded for 
Williams to go ah ad. Ike swung 
three or mar rapid fire pUl1chCli 
be'fore Daggert s l I'P d ID and 
halted the curnage. 

hi 01 t had 
th I l$ "ho 
4,800,000 "ot 
baUoUnr. 

~z It~d the ~n- I relief pitcher, might open. 
~ well over Walt Masterson of Washington 

In nation wide . • (6-6) ani Joe Coleman of Phila-
delphia \8-6) or Bob Lemon of 
C1e\'eland (13-7) m y follow. 

DIMaUlo has been troubled 
by a tender heel for leveral 
dayS nd has a b dly swollen 

hander, who won his 13th game lefl knee. De was unable to pIay 
In the wukend series ~Inst 

Sunday reported he was sUffer- Wa hlnrton, excepi a a pinch-
ing from bursitls and could not bitter If needed, 

Newhouser was to have been 
the American starting pItcher a
gainst Ralph Branca (10-6) ot 
Brooklyn. But the Detroit lett-

work. Hal said he requested Man
ager Steve O'Neill of the Tigers 
to take him out of Sunda 's game 
in the eighth inning because his 
arm was bothering him. He had 
won ll. of his last 13 games. ' 

This was all news to Manager 
Bucky Horris, who arrived on a 
late afternoon tra in Bnd learned 
that his starting pitcher was not 
able to throw . He immediately 
switched to his own starr, ·nomin. 
aling either Vic Raschi 00-3) or 
Lefty J ()(' Page (3-4) of the Yon
k s to do honor~. With a strong 
lerlhand d balting order ror the 
National, it was quite possible 
lhnt Page, who has not started 
a game all year and Is strictly a 

Kell has a badly swollen ankle 
that forced him to miss recent 
Detroit games. He will be here 
but won't start. 

Harris went into a hIJdqle with 
his coaching staft and substituted 
Tommy Henrich 'of New York for 
Williams in lett, Hoot Evers of 
Detroit for piMaggio in Center 
field and the veteran Ken lIKelt
ner of Cleveland for Kell at third 
base, 

"We lU'e veerln,. a y trom 
the fan' choices," said Barris, 
"But there's nothing we can 
do about II. Despite our InJuries, 
we will ch'e the NaUonal lea.-ue 
the be ~ rIcht we can." 
The rest of the team will be 

made up of players picked by the 
lans. George McQuinn ot New 
York will be on "first, Joe Gtlrdon 
of Cleveland on second, and Lou 
Boudr au, Cleveland's hustling 
manager. at short. Pal Mullin of 
Detroit will be in right field and 
Buddy Rosar ot Philadelphia be
hind the plate. 

These latest changes, coming on 

top 01 Bobby Feller's withdrawal 
and the substitution of Buddy 
Kerr of New York for St. Luis' 
Marty Marion as a second short. 
stop on the National team, were 
a keen disappointment to all base
ball people. Marion, who played 
nine innings SUl\day, asked to be 
relieved because of an aching 
back. 

AUhourh there WlIlI no doubt 

ST. LOUJS (A» - All-Star facts and figures: 
Contestants - American league an-stars vs. National league all

stars. 
Place - Sportsman's park, SI. Louis. 
Time - Tuesday, July 13, - 12:30 p.m. (CST). In case o[ rain, 

game will be played Wednesday, July 14, 10:00 a.m. (CST). 
Estimated crowd - 34,000. 
Managers - Leo Durocher, National league, and Stanley Harris, 

American league. 
Previous r suits-American league, 10 Victories, National league, 

rour victories. 
Proceeds - To players pension fund . 
Broadcast - Mutual network, 12:15 p.m. (CST). 
Odds - American league 13-20. 
Probable starting pitchers - American league, Vic Raschi, New 

York (10-3) or Joe Page, New York (3-4), vs National league, 
Ralph Branca, Brooklyn (10-6) . 

Umpires - American league, Charley Berry and Joe PapareUa; 
Natlonal league, John (Beans) Reardon and Bill stewart. 

that most or the players who 
will not appear have been in
jured, there WaB a tendency on 
many sides to think the players 
had started to "duck" the game. 
Feller's action drew the most 
crltlcism althourh the Cleve
bnd club shouldered the blame 
and said It had approved his 
action, 
The major leagues discussed the 

problem of their meetings in line 
with the suggestion made Sunday 
by Arren Giles, Cincinnati club 
president, who said, " If the 
players don't show more interest 
in the game, I suggest we give 
it back to the Indians." 

Bill Veeck, Cleveland owner, 
took the responsibility for FeHel"s 
withdrawal. He said, in his opln
iO'1, only one pitcher should be 
named from each club and that 
since F'eller and Lemon both were 
picked, Lemon should get the 
chance. 

Veeck said he asked Feller, 
"Would it be. a tre~ndous dis
apPOintment to lou to miss the 
All-Star game?" Feller was said 
to have replied, "It is not a mat
ter Qf life and death with me." 

There's a Long, Long T ra iI , Wet, But Still Willing 

'1'HIS TRAIL END IN LONDON - Villanova's Brownln,: Ross 
(center above) i the boy getting the ducking in the 3,OOO-meter 
steeplechase of the AmerIcan Olympic tryouts. Jtos finiShed 
second behind Robert Me fIIlen of the Los A\1lreles AthleUc club 
(rl~ht). Third and last to qUIIJlfy was William Overl.on 01 AlaDaJna 
Pol¥ (lert). At the lefl, these boys kell!. coing for I ,SOO-meters. 
WI consln's Don Gehrman (center) won the event ahead of Clem 
Eischen of Washhlgton tate (righL) and Roland Sink, SouLhern 
CaUfornla (behlnd Gehrm.·m). Penn Stale's Gerald Karver (left) 
finished fourth but did 110~ quaJlIy. It wos the second time Jack 

had b n stopped in 82 lights since 
comIng out ot Georiia eight years 

~~~n~~~;y~;~~~r::,~~~~L:~::~ To Act on All-Star Absenteeism '1 Wanl To Refire' - Cochran 
Square Gard n, Feb, 21, 1047. 

Par Williams It was the &e- ST. LOUlS (JP)- Arter some - ~ 
tODd sueee tuJ defense of his "straight tal.k" [rom Commission- I M~JO#l Sli'mi~.- ~ 
iltle In seven weeks ud his 16th A. B. Chandler. th major lea- __ _ 
IItral&M victory. II1.lc players yesterday moved to 
Williams entered the ring the take into th Ir own hends the 

12 to 5 favorite. He tought r e problem of major leaguers refus
a champion-cool against lne ing to appear in the AJI-Star game. 
rushing tactics or the one· time "1 am very much concerned over 
shoeshine boy, untll he found an the failure or c1ubowners and 
opening. players to take seriously th All-

The (irst r al opening came in Star game," Chandler soid aIter 
the dO$ing minutes of the tilth ) a meeting 01 the executive coun
round. The champion from Tren- cil. 

AMERICAN LEAOUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. PCT, O.B. 
W. L. ,"CT.o.B. 

Basion .. • . . .. , .•.... 40 3 1 .597 
Pllhbur,h ••• .. ••.•.. !IS S;I .5l7 51k 

l~ SI. Loul •.• .••••.••• . . 89 SG .520 6 
2\\ Now V.rk .......•.•.. SG 87 .495 M 
6\\ Brooklyn ••. . ••. •..••• • ~ 87 .4116 8\\ 
1\\ 1 •• lln..11 . •• . .•••• .. n •• .41 1 U 
1~'\ Philadelphia . .. .. .. JIG 4~ A~ 10\\ 
11 CbI'.r. . ... •. . . .. . .. 33 4S .4114 12\\ 
%t\k (NO ,am •••• beduled '.d.y or y.ater-c1.,. becaule or AU·S_a, ... me) 

levoland •.•.....•.. .4S U .610 
Phllad.lpbl. • .. •. . . U 8: .000 
Ne .. Vork ••••. • .•••• 41 ~t .579 
Boston • . ......... . .. ti 311 .521 
U.tr.11 .•......•.. , . . !IlI 51 .S18 
w. hI.r'on . ......... 31 4~ .417 
81. Loul • •..• • •• , ...•. ~8 4' .I .. 
CM.aro • .•.••••••... !!I 49 .818 

NEW YORK (JP) - Roy Coch
ran, generally favored to win the 
400-meter Olympic hurdles for the 
United States, said yesterday he 
would retire after the LondoD 
games, win or lose. 

l! he wins as expected at Lon
don, it will be the result of apply
ing scientific principles to run
ning. 

''It's a QuesUon of educating 
yourself In running to coordin
ate your efforts," he said. 

Is five 10 inches and weighs 
150. lie \V011 the 400'meter fInal 

' Olympic tryout In :51.7. The 
Olympio record is :52.4. 

Cochran's is an amazing story of 
belated d~velopment. He was grad
uated from lndiana in 1942, stud
ied in the V-7 navy course at 
Notre Dame, served as a navy 
oHicer in the pacific, and thought 
his athletic career was finished. 
When the war ended he went to 
Southern California to take his 
masters' degree. 

"Tbe other club owners took 
luue with me," be added, "but 
I defended my actions as well 
as I could. I thInk It Is In the 
best Interl!Sts of the Cleveland 
elub and its fight for the pen
nant, that Feller should devote 
kll of his duties to helping us 
win the flag." 

Leo Durcoher of Brooklyn, who 
of Harris' problems. In sharp con
will boss the Nationals, had few 
trast to the American league situ
alion, only one of the National 
pitchers worked Saturday or Sun
day. All eight at the American 
saw duty over the wee~end. 

The Dodger skipper settled on 
Branca, his own 10-game winner, 
because he had been held out of 
action since Thursday. Ewell 
Blackwell '(6-5), Cincinnati's side
arm ace who is just hitting his 
s tride after a wobbly start, prob
ably will be his second hurler, 
followed by either Johnny Sain 
of Boston (11 -6) or Harry Bre
cheen of St. Louis (9-3). All are 
IimJted to three·inn!ng stints. 

There will be only one change 
In the National lIJ\eup alP select-

ed by the fans. That wiU be at 
second base where Eddie SlaD
ky of Besten, who broke a, 
ankle, will be replacecl by St. 
Louis' Red Schoeadlenst. It 
Schoendlenst's sore shoulder 
bothers him toO much, ~ wlU 
shJtt to New York's Bllb JUI
ney . . 
Last year's game at Chicago'. 

Wrigley field was won by Joe 
Cronin's Americans over ~ 
Dyer's National, 2-1. 

After the latest crop ot injuries 
had been tabulated, the bettin. 
commissiOners came up with I 
new betting line. The Americanr 
still are favored but the price 
has. narrowed a bit from 11 to 20 
to 13 to 20. 

The lineups with baltin&. aver
ages or pitching records in paren· 
theses: 

NATIONAL 

IUhburn. cl . ' (,351) MuWn, rf ... . (.JtI1 
lchoend'nst. 2b (,28 1) Henrich, II '" (.1511 

or Boudruu. u \.1101 
Rillney, ab •.•.. (.!'/I) Gordon. ab . . • ( •• 1 
Musial. U ' . ,. (.to3) Evers. cl ... .. (.m) 
Mlze, Ib . .. .. . (.283) Keltner, 3b .. ( .• 1 
Pall<o. 3b ' ... 1.342) McQuinn, lb . ( .• , 
Slaughter, .. , . (.293) ROllar, C •••• • (.11I1 
Cooper, C • ••• (.257) RaBchl. p • .. • Uo-I) 
Reese , as . ' . " (.300) or 
B.raneB, p .. • • (ID-6) Psge, p ....... (, .. ) 

Iowa City Netsters 
Blank Burlington 

The Iowa City tennis club white
washed Burlington's net team here 
Sunday arternoon, 10-0, in an IOWI 
tennis aSSOCiation meet. 
In winning seven singles matches 

and the three dOUbles clashes, the 
local squad was extended to three 
sets in only three matches. 

Bill Lewis and Mike Trueblood, 
members of the 1948 Iowa fresh. 
man net squad, wel'e members of 
the victorious Iowa City feam: Bill 
Metz, a Jiawkeye varsity man lut 
year, played for Burlington. 

Sunday 's Results: 
Sinsles: 
l\IlllUkan Ilowa City) deleated N. JooOt, 

8·6. 11-3. 
Donelson \Iowa C1\y) deleoted I . 

Johansen, 6-2, 6-3. 
Cline ilowa ClIy ) defeated !.tet., 1-4, 

6-1 
DahlIn flowa City) deleoted BrllhJm, 

2-6. 6-2, 6-4. 
t..ewla (Iowa City) defeated Conrad, H. 

6·1. 
'fruebloOd (low a City) def.ated ilul!t,. 

6-3 6·4 . 
Ebert tlowa CIty I del.ated Gaston, 3 ... 

6-2, 6-4. 
Doubles : 
Cline and Millikan 1I0wa City) derm· 

ed Metz. and Johanspn , 6·1, 6-3. 
Donelao'\ and Eb~rt ([owa city) d .. 

leated Conrad and Gaston. 6-2. 6-2. 
TrueblOOd and Lewis (Iowa City) do. 

fested Jones and Hulsey. 6-1 , 6-4, 1·5.:1 

We' Are Very Sorry , -. • • • 
The Movie Stars Will NOT 

Stop h1 Iowa City This 
Morning As Previously 

Announced ..• 
• , 1 

Due To The Illness And 
Exhaustion of Mariorie Main 

and Percy Kilbride, They Are 
Unable To Fulfill Their Tour. 

Our Sincere Regrets ••• 
THE MANAGEMENT 
VARSITY THEATER ton, N. J. swarmed all over the "We have had some straight 

challenger with ~ seri of rights talk," he added, "I assume that, in 
and leCts but Jilek, true to his the Iuture, e~ry player who is 
style of fighting, kept right on voted in the All-Star team will 
walklng in. show up. We have no pllln to pun-

Wally Ris, Scarpello Sail for Olympics 
"That's why I'm running at 29 

better than ever ~fore. I know 
now how to relax and coordinate." 

Cochran. ~ former Big Nihe 
440 champion and the National 
A.A.U. 400 meter hurdle klntr, 

"I was rather surprised when I 

slarted working out for fun at -=!~~:~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ U.S.C. to lind I was making laster Ii' 

As the bell opened. the sixth ish anybooy, but we will take 
IeUlon, Williams leaped to the whatevoer steps are necessary." 
.ttack. A left hook to thel ace Chandler'S statement followed 
bad Beau In trouble. Ike back- publication of a letter from the 
eel Jack In the comer and Cincinnati players to their Na
pounded blm with every blow in lional league player repre enta
hie repertoire but the Beau re- live, Dixie Walk~r, urving penal
rued to 10 down. ties against the un .villing ath-
'Blood was spurting from Jack's 

JTU)uth and nose when Doggert de
cided the challenger hnd enough. 

In his dressing room, Williams 
flald he caught Jack with his left 
hook and then gave him "Every
thing J had." 

lack concurred that Williams' 
lett hOok was lhe pay-ott blow. 

''lIe rot me pinned up In a 
comer and I coulan;t let away," 
Aid Jack. "He's a ~at fighter." 
The offiCials' score cards show

ed that the fight was even-stephen 
until Ike ended it 60 abruptly. 
Daggert had given each tighter 
two rounds and called one even. 
Judge Frank Knarsborough scor
ed three for the ~hampion and two 
for Jack of the first five rounds 
while Judge Harry Lasky saw the 
first five three for Beau and two 
for Ike. 

The crowd was a disappointing 
1~,952 which contributed to a 
,ross gate of $83,787. Wnliams re· 
dived a guarantee of $30,000 or 
37!r~ percent. To the challenger 
went 22 ~ percent. 

! 

Moose Clip What Ch~r 
- With Dick: Drake pitc.hing ef

fective live-hit ball, the lowa City 
Moose rac.ked up their eighth 
straIght win by deteating What 
Cheer, 9-1, at the City Park Sun
d~. 

Jack Wishmeir led the winner's 
fiItttn, by swatting tour hits in 
IIx trip. to the plate, 

letes. 
Walker. who appeared with 

Freddie Hutchinson, the Ameri
can league player representative, 
at the joint meeting of both lea
gues and the executlve council 
session, suggested a definite penal
ty of a fine of three days pay lor 
the unwilling stars. 

Wl'WANT 
MI'tONIIN 

IOWA CITY 
YO colli. TO 

.OYU 

IHIRMAN 
CHI c·.eo 

TwO of the University ot Iowa's 
star athletes, Wally Ris and Joe In the 100 yards and IOo-meters 

free style event, Ris last weekend 
Scarpello, will sall tomorrow irom 
New York aboard the U. S. S. 
America for the Olympic kames 
in London. 

Ris, IOO'-meter swimmer, and 
Scarpello, 174-pound wrestler, 
will be the eleventh and twelfth 
Hawkeye men who have ever par
ticipated in Olympic games. 

ms is the lirst Iowa swimmer to 
make the U. S. team while Scar
pello, who qualified for the group 
in the final trials May I, is the 
second Hawk grappler. 

Winner of more than 25 races 

SPEC'IAl 
July 12-17 

Pants 
39c Or Plain 

Ski r t 
Cash ell Carry 

PERM-ASEPTIC 
CLEANING 

• NO ODOIS 
• NO GERMS 

• NO MILDIW 

FREE 
Moth Proofing 
. .' 

DRV'15 [LERnERS 

topped the American sprinters in 
the final trials at Detroit, Mich. 

The London swimming cham
pionships are set for the Empire 
pool at Wembley stadium, JUtly 29 
to August 7, and the wrestling 
meet will be at Harringay arena, 
July 29 to 31. 

Last ,.Blonde Savage' 

Day. & Black Hills. 
"Door Open 1:15--11:45 p. m." 

~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
2-First Run Hits-2 

11'. JlUaDEIlOUILY I'_yl 

I.CAJIPIIS SlEUtH 

(I- l'.'7;J 
ST ARTS WEDNESDAY 

IN 

ZANE GREY 
Thunder 

Mountain 

times than ever." 

9:30 a. m. This Morning 
In Front of The Varsityl 

MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE 
See Them in Person! 

STARTING TODAY I 

II • 1 ~ ',.1 DON'T MISS ... _ ....... _ ........ _~ .... J END~ TONITE 

El1DS TODAY 

XTRAI 
ht 

XTRA! 
Louis-Walcon Fi 

LAST DAYI :~L~U~ 
"FORT APACHl" 
'inoors Open 1:15 p. m," 

FRED 

MacMURRAY 
• VALLI • 

FRANK 

SINJ\TRA 

--

·"1 

MAl 
p 

I. 
n 

-= --



Use 
Q.ASSIFIEQ RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO BEPAIB 
All Mak .. or aacu. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns. dothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

J . f 

OfFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
sity Theatre. 

9 p.rn. Friday 'FrOlic, .Iowa 
Union (For Summer Session stu
dents and faculty members). 

Saturday, July 17 
10 a.m. Conference on Speech 

Pathology and Hearing Conserva
tion, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer. 
slty Theatre. 

Sunday, Jul)' 18 • • I .,.,..-1 .. ~ Uu ,. 
illY. , 

I v.a.eeatlve •• ,.-11e ,., 
IIae )lei' clay. 

• CtIIIeeuUve _.-1 .. HI 
be )lei' clay. 

Work G1lU'Utee4 
Plek-Dp ... DeU...,., 

WOODBURN 8OUJG) 
SERVICE 

WJIEIl£ TO GO 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Fourth 

---U-N-I V- E- R- S-I-T-Y--C- A-L- E -N-'O"--A--'-R--- Annual Exhibition of Contempo
rary Art, Main Gallery, Art Build-

Tuesday, July 13. 1948 VOL. ~V. No. 244 

J'Ipre 5-word averare per u.. 
KlnlmIllD Ad-' LID.,., 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
He Der Colldllll InCll 
Or $8 tor a MoIlUl 

~llatJoa Dl'~De 15 p. m. 
...... ble tor ODe Incorrect 

luaerUoa OmT 
IItq Ada to D.n,. 10.,.. 
....... Ortlce, East II&Jl, II 

DIAL 4191 

I £. a.Uere DIal I-lUI 

YOUR WROU: 
WEB'8 WASH 

~ 
II MJNtJTE8 

.t &be 
LAUNDROMAT 

.. 8. V.n Burea 8L 
Phoae I·n81 

WBOOOESIT 
~=====::::::::::====' ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 

FOB SALE Phone 5623. 

GREEN wool suit and 100% gray HERB'S pick up. Bagas,e, U,ht 
pbardine BUlt, latter worn 3 hauUng, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

JDOIIIhI. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 7725. 

p.m. ROOFING, Painting, Repair Work. 
DAVENPORT and arm chair, Dial 3073. 

studio couch and piano, 133 Sts-
diumPark. Call 8-0065 afternoons SEWING MAOHINES: We oil, ad
and evenings. just and Inspect any make sew

ing machine in your home, free. 
FOR SALE: Large apartment Advance estimates on aU repairs. 

building by owner. Will net 20% Singer Sewing Center, 125 So. Du
on Investment. Write Box '1 E-l, buque. Phone 2413! 
DaUy Iowan. 

Classical and Popular 
Record Albums 

Onr 8000 to cboose from 
The album you want at 
SPENCER'S HARMONY 

HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

TWO·WHEELED trailer. 132<\ 
Muscatine Avenue. 

BOY'S Ranger bicycle. $25.00. 
Phone 8-1236. 

TUDOR '35 Plymouth. Call 8-0957 
alter 5:30. 

BOAT or boats built tor you. 
Phone. 5968. 1832 Muscatine 

Avenue. 

ELECTRIC washing machine and 
3·lube floor lamps, lawn mower. 

Phone 3673. 

USED lawn mower. good condi
tion. $9.00. Dial 6727. 

GIVE 'EM SUN AND FUNI 

Bere's .. tint! way to keep tbe 

kWdIel cool, .eon&ented. and out 

.r you\' WIlY. A Quality wadlnl" 

»001 will keep them happy tor , 
htnin. 14..95 and up 

Student Supply Store 
17 S. Dybuque 

TYPEWRITER$ 
Boufht-Jlentecl-Sold 

REPAIRS 
y 'Factory Trained MecbalUcs 

SOLD 
By Exclutive ROfAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE "4 Eo ColJefe Dial I-lDlll 

8U'1'TON aADIO SlaViCII: 
Guaranteed Bepain 

For All Mak. 
Bome aDd Aute B ..... 
We Pick-up aiu1 DeUver 

SSl E. Market DIalIlU 

NEW. AND USED BIlES 
For Immediate DeUverr 

Repair. tor All Mane 
, Keys DapUcat&l 

Novotny. ~ycl. S~op 
1,11 S. O'fJa&4i1l 

NOTICI 
SECURITY. Advancement, High 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work: in tile job you like. 
These are ine highlIghts in the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See MjSgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Ollice. 

• 

'STUDENTS 
Meel The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
• 

Hub-Bub Room 

Oh Mant 
That D.Uclou. 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across from Book IlIland Depot 
"More lor your mone," 

WORX WANTED 
BABY sitting and sewing. Call 

9479. 

toRRENT 
SLEEPING room for married 

couple. Dial 3411 . 

Tuesday, July U 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

Barretts of Wimpole Street, Uni
versity Theatre. 

8 p.m. Playwrights' Experimen
tal Series: "The Sin at Father 
O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 

. Wed.Delday, Julr .f 
4 P.m. Guided tour of the 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con
temporary Art, Main Gallery. Art 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
GRADUATE student desires ride 

. to Seattle or "cinity about Au
gust 1. Will help drive and share 
expenses. Phone 3846. 

MALE .graduate assistant wants 
single room, preferably near 

St. Mary's Church. Write Box 
M-2, Dally Iowan. 

STUDENT couple wants 2 or 3 
room furnished apartment for 

rental approximately August 15. 
Will fUrnish references it needed. 
CaU 8-4256 atter 7. 

$50.00 REWARD. Apartment or 
share home for phYSician, wife 

and baby. Overseas veteran. Write 
Box 7 F-l, Dafly Iowan. 

QUIET single room in private 
home for law student. Call Ext. 

3623. 

SPECIAL 

VACATION THIS 
SUMMER? 

Read thelle to learn the plaees 
to «0. the thlnl"s to lee. 

New York 
New EnCland 
The Far We & 
AlaslLa 

Come In and look at other 
line travel books, on all aec
lions 01" the ·country. 

the bookshop ,. 
114 E. Washlncton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
L-ooking Like New 

C. 10. D. Cleaners 
FREE 1>ICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL U33 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alterations and Repairs bepi. 

'-:::::::::====:::::==== ODORLESS non-explosive Fina 
- Foam cleans rugs lIke nobodys SPECIAL SERVICE 

business ... Painted surfaces, too. ::===================::::::===============~I our ues 8 ave .. 
When yOU serv~ them blxle's Yetter's Basement. \ 
Salted Nuts. These crisp. tasty THE GLAMOR gal asked $5,000 to 
bula wlll provide the final touch endorse Hi-lo cigarettes. To PROTECT YOUR CAR 

AGAINST 
SUMMER HEAT 

to a wonderful party. which the answer Was, "I'll see you 
Dixie's Carmel Corn Sbop inhale first." Always a good time 

'-__ 5....;S_ou ... U.~ ... D ... u ... b ... uJ:fI ... ue~ ___ 1 at the ANNEX. 
----~~--~----------LOST AND FOUlfJ) USED cars for sale. Cash, terms, 

trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 S. LOST: K & E slide rule between Hot weather thins oU, frease, 
and Dlay leave vital plU18 un
lubricated. Guard your car now 
aulas' dAlPIlce. 

Capitol. Maid-Rite and M. Eo Building. 

APARTMENT size washer tor 
sale. Dial 2349 after 5 p.m. 

1947 WHIZZER motor bike. Just 
overhauled. Ext. 4097. 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ilk lor Swcmk DT..a ..... 
lOla or cloD. at 701Ir Iayor-
01 Nllaurcmt or lwu:h COUld-

•• 
Swank Bakery 
WHER£ '1'0 BOY rr 

berytlllnJ In Pboto Suppu. 

At SCHARF'S 
hwa Clb'. Lataeat 

Camera Store 

• 8. DubuqUe DI.I 5'45 

Typewrlt.el'. 
and 

Addlnc Machlnea 
both 

Standard &: Poriable 
now 

Available 
Frobweln SUPPly Co~ 

Phone 34'74 
We Repair All Makes 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EBtcient Furniture 

MovID9 
Aud 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

DIA L 4191 
Aak lot c..,t1ed 

Reward. Call 5361. 

HITCH-HIKER left raincoat in 
1947 Ford while traveling to 

Cedar Rapids from Iowa CitY on 
June 5. Driver please call 6894. 

LOST: Pair of plastic rimmed 
glasses at Quarries. Phone Ce

dar Rapids, 31654, collect. 

Let UI tboroorltly lTease your car. Don', take tbat vacation 
trip without this vital protection. stop in today. 

IF YOU DON'T 
NPJ)lT 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
USB IOWAN WANT .u.S 

Comer Barllncton aad Dubuque 

A 'FAMILY . 

1\FFAIR 
Moth.,., Dcrd and Siater Sue 
EV.1l Baby Broth.,. too 
Depend OD Dcdly Iowan Adl 
To hrIIl9 Ihelll DeWS of the Iat .. t facia. .• 
To teU oJ ~ barqaIns • .at., 
!Jl the faeta and 'all d.tan.. 

What'. FOR SALE. WHERE TO BUY IT. 
CI.EAMNG & PJU:SSING and WHO DOES IT. 
HELP WANTED, WORK WANTED. 
TRANsPoRTATlOM, WHERE TO GO 011 your 
Vacation. Booms FOR REtff. LOST & FOUND, 
SPECIAL SERVICES In the town. 
NO'I'IOE. LOANS. MOVING, RIDES, 
AU can be found In the Cl~ 

You thliak we',. braqQinq? W.D. you're riqht. 
W. bow w. are cmd weU we ml9ht 
lecauM. a1tho~b we have aome Iaul., \ 
ClaNdled Ada (Jet reaul... \ 

Daily'Iovian W~nt Ads 
DIAL 4191 

r 

Building. 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

Barretts of Wimpole Street," Uni
versity Theatre.' 

8 p.m. Playwrights' Experimen
tal Series: "The Sin of Father 
O'NeUl." Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. Concert by Summer Ses
sion Symphony Orchestra , Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, July 15 
3 p.m. Midsummer MusIcal, 

University Club. 
8 p.m. UniversIty play: "The 

B!}rretts of Wimpole Street," 
University Theatre. 

Frlelay, July 16 
4 p.m. Conference on Speech 

Pathology and Hearing Conserva
tion, Senate Chamber, Old CapI
tol. 

8 p.m. Summer SessIon lecture: 
"Today's Challenge to World 
Peace," by U.S. Representative 
Karl Mundt, West Approach to 
Old Capitol (Macbride Auditor
ium in case of unfavorable wea
·ther). 

8 p.m. University Play. Uaiver-

ROOM AND BOARD 

ing. 
7:15 p.m. Vesper service, West 

Approach to Old Capitol (Mac
bqide Auditorium in case of un. 
favorable weather). 

Monday. Jub 19 
Laundry Short Course, Iowa 

Union. 
8 p.m. Play: "After Recital," 

Macbride Auditorium. 
TuesdAy. July %0 

Laundry Short Course, Iowa 
Union . 

8 p.rn. Play: "After Recital," 
Macbride Auditorium. 

(For I D r 0 r m atlon rerardlll&' 
dates beyond thlJ scbedule. lee 
reservations In the office or the 
President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
Gollers wishing to avoid con

gestion 01\ the first tee of the uni
versity golt course should arrange 
lor stqrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 

By GENE AHERN 

GOS~, JUDGE, I EXPECTED 
YOU 10 SPLIT TH ' SEAMS 
IN JOv'FUL WHOOPING CNER. 
TH' GREAT NEWS OF OUR. 

~E"LlZ.E 
ChOKEO~ 

A'HM" KMF " 'MY •. ' 
LACK OF ELATION. 
W~ITNEy' IS DUE 10 WILDCAT WELL HITTING A 

BIG FLON OF NATU~L GAS" " 
. " THAT MEANS 'rOliLL GH' 

DOUBLE OR. MDRE ON TH' 
MONEY YOU 

I,NESTED.! 

BLONDIE 

THE PAIN AND 
TORMENT I FEEL 

FR.O'.\ AN IMPACTED 
WIS~TOOTH! 

mornings. The golt .course will 
bpen at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 tor starting time. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
The University club will present 

a musicale from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday, July 15, in the Univer
sity clubrooms, Iowa Union. 

ART EXHIBITION 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporary art is on display in 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium dally from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.rn. Thirty
four ot the paintings are being 
shown in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the snow in the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock during the summer 
session. 

Paul R. Smith will conduct the 
tours next Sunday and Wednesday. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph. D. French readi~ 
examination will be given from 
7 to 9 a.m., Saturda.y, July 24, 
in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Application should be made by 
Signing the sheet posted outSide 
room 314. Schaeffer hall. 

No applications will be accepted 
after Wednesday. July 21 . 

The next examination wlll be 
given in early October. 

INTER-VARSITY 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

The Iowa chapter of the Inter
varsity Christian fellowship will 
hold its regular weekly meeting 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the YMCA 
room of the Iowa Union. 

Wllliam Miller will lead a dis
cussion of the first chapter of the 
book of Titus. 

Dr. Linne" To Speak 
Dr. J. W. Linnett, visiting pro

fessor from Queen's college, Ox
ford, England, will speak today at 
the Kiwanis meeting at the Hotel 
Jefferson. Llnnett's subject will 
be "Remarks by a Visiting British 
Scientist." 

Enlists for Three Years 
Fred B. Hotchkiss, 19, 608 S. 

Dubuque stl'eet, has enlisted for a 
three year term In the army en
gineer corps. U p 0 n successful 
completion of a physical examina
tion at Davenport, he is scheduled 
to go to Fort Knox, Ky., for basic 
training. 

Audio-Visoal Class 
Schedules -Summer. 
Educational Movies 

The tourth i,n a series ot edu~
cationa! films presen.ted by the 
bureau of visual instruction m 
be shown today, tomorrow and 
Thursday, Dean Bruce E. Mahan 
of the extension division announ
ced res.terday. 

All persons interested In educa
tional films may attend, Mahu 
said. The films will be shown in 
the audio-visual laboratory. E205 
East hall, at 4:15 p. m. Each day'. 
program w.il1 last one hour. 

The films to be shown are .. 
lected and presented by SllJ1lJller 
session members of the audio-vis
ual class unqer direction of B. H. 
Van Roekel, visiting lecturer in 
the college of education. 

Films shown today will be 
"Bookkeeping and You." "The Se
cretary Takes Dictation," "The 
Secretary Transcribes" and "Ad
vanced Shortcuts." 
Tomorrow; "Introduction to Frac
tlons,'~ "Similar Triangles," "Prac
tical Geometry," "Quadrilaterals" 
and "Property Taxation." 

Thursday; "Physical Education 
in Sweden," "Tumbling on the 
Trampoline," "Bowling," "GoU 
Mistakes," "Springboard Techni
ques" and "Swimming and Diving 
Aces." 

Conduds WSUI Chapel 
The Rev. Mr. Robert Crocker' \a 

conducting the WSUI mornin. 
chapel service at 8 a.m. this week, 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe announced 
yesterday. 

An assistant pastor of the Meth
odist church, the Rev. Mr. Crocker 
was recently appOinted director of 
the Methodist married and gradu
ate student center. Prior to this 
appointment he was pastor 01 the 
First Methodist church at Oxford, 
TIL 
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Agenls Raid 
7 Taverns 
In (ounly 

Seven Johnson county taverns 
were ralded simultaneously Sat
urday by special agents of the 
Iowa bureau of criminal in
vestiga tlon. 

Uquor. punchboards, and slot 
machines were found and confls
alted in two of them, Charlie's 
tavern in Tiffin and The Happy 
Hour club in Sebueyville. 

Acting County Attorney Glenn 
Bowen saId la t night he will file 
charges alter he gets the o!ficial 
report of Chief R. W. Nebergall 
of eriminal investigation bureau. 

Bowen said the partles involved 
would prob bly have a prelimin
ary hearing in police court In
stead of being charged by county 
attorney's Informations. 

Seized at Charlie's tavern were 
41 fifths of liquor (some partly 
filled) and one punch board. 

At the same bme (6:15 p.m.) 
two slot machines, 11 punch
boards and 52 envelope ot La-To
-Do money tickets were taken 
at 'the Happy Hour club. 

Other clubs raided Included 
The Ranch and The Little Ranch, 
both at Cou Palls ; Club 88, Tif
fen ; The Ligh thouse. North Li
berty; and Town tavern, Oxford. 

Police Judge Emll Trott Issued 
the search warrants. The confis
cated material is now In the 
hands ot Sherllf Albert J. (Pat) 
Murphy. 

Personal Notes 

Out ot town euests to the wed
ding of MlIrtha Kooi to Daniel 
S. Eicher Sunday were Evelyn 
Crary, Los Angele, Cal.; Lee 
Picken. Oakdale, Ia.; Mrs. Ed 
Eicher. Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Bos
hart, and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bos
hart, aU of Washington, Ia.; Mr. 
and Mn. Jacob Eicher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Zehr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Winger, all of Wayland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith. K 0-

kuk; Dr. Kenneth A. KooI, Battle 
Creek, Mich.; Donald James. Col
umbus Junction; Dr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Leemkuit, Harltey, Ia.; 
Betty Johnson. Duluth, Minn. ; 
Mrs. Ruth Widmer, Denver, Colo.; 
Mr. and Mrs. H . V. Bradley, John 
F . Kool, Mrs. Allee Dluhol, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Kool, Keith 
Kool. Mrs. C. F. Blackman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmer N(!ol, all 
of Knoxvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blackman, 
Columbia, Ia.; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
G. Klyn and Lubertha KIyn. all 
of Oskaloosa; Mr. and Mrs. J . 
W. Prichard, New London; Mr. 
and Mrs. J ohn C. Ellis, Belle 
Plaine; Betty Jean Baldwin, Tif
fin ; Mr. Roger W. Hanson, Rake, 
lao and Judy Kistler. Balon 

An Old Hand Comes Out of Retirement 

(D"II,. lo ... an Pbol. by II. 8 ......... . 

FIFTY-FIVE YEAR A nRI KLAVER, Albert Soucek, 72'7 N. 
Lucas s\.reel, h com out or retirement to help with the lnNIla
Uon of the new heatlne boiler ill the Iowa CU,. Junior hl,b lIclIool 
buUdJnf. ouctk lK',an workln,. a a brlckla,er when he wea 14. 
Ife was employed by the university for 30 years and has worked on 
almost every larfe bulldlnl" in Iowa CU,.. Now 69. Soaeek hAIl been 
"lak Ih&" It easy" for th III t rour year . ------------------------

Dads Raise · $648 
For Pool Colledion 
In Weekend Drive 

The Iowa City swimming pool 
lund has reached $7,028.77, lhe 
Community Dads announced yes
terday. This is an increase or 648 
over lhe figure announced last 
Friday. 

The $648 includ s ;318 from lhe 
residential district lind $330 from 
the business area. 

The Dads arc sponsoring the 
drive to raise $12,500 to complete 
lhe contracts for the puol which is 
now under cOlistrucUon. The 
$12,500 figure repreents the dif
ference betwc n the $112.500 the 
city has authorizd by lwo bond is
sues and th e $125,000 eslima led 
cost of lhe pool. 

The Dads slarted Ihe fund with 
a $50 dona \Lon .June 8. The drive 
in the busille,;~ di. Iricl started 
June 23 and on the fir.t d(!y the 
Dads collect d $286. The canvass 
of the lodges and the r >iiidenlial 
district starled about Dweck lDter. 

With the $7.028.77 the Dads have 
only about $5.472 to ("011 t't to com
plete the fund. They announced 
earlier that the drive will continue 
uolll the entire amount is collected. 

Prof. Pitcher To Speak 
At Progressive Meeting 

Prof. Seymour M. Pitcher of 
the SUI English department will 
speak at an organiUllional meet
ing of the Johnson county Pro
gressives tomorrow night, accord
ing to Bernard Baum, temporary 
chairman ot. the county commit.
tee. 

The Iowa Progressive candidate 
{or lhe U.S. senate will talk: _ on 
the significance and objectives ot 
the Wallace movement at the 
meeling at 8 o'clock in ~e Com· 
munity building. 

County of[Jcers will be elected 
and plans lor the development ot 
the parly locally will be discussed, 
Baum said. 

Movies Available .: .. 
To Civic Groups'-

Molion picture shorts combin
ing "education and entertainment" 
arc available tree to Iowa City 
clubs and organizations, Robert L. 
Gage. secretary of the Chamber 
oC Commerce said yesterday. 

Thc movies are distrlbuled by 
Modern Talking Pictures service. 
They are sponsored by American 
induslrles. 

Rouge, La. Files Suit for Divorce, 
The subject of the shorts Is 

American industry, showing the 
progress and various phases of 
it. One !lim, "Unlinished Rain
bows," is sponsored by Aluminum 
Induslries of America, and has 
Alan Ladd cast as the discoverer 
of a method to produce aluminum 
cheaply. 

G wen Hoglan, Marsh a Uto)V n, Asks for Maiden Name 
visited Mary Ann Haring, A3, 
"ort Dodge, this weekend. 

Fraternity Pledges 6 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, professional 

physical education fralernlty !tIr 
men, announces the pledging of the 
following men : 

Jess Cearley, G, Amarillo, Tex. ; 
Harold Weber, G, Muscatine; Al 
Schramm, G, Dubuque; Everett A. 
Irish, G, Shellsburg; Dean R. 
Housel, A2. Iowa City and Robed 
H. White, G, Columbus Junction. 

Shirley Ryan Yl.'sterday filed 
suit for divorce in Johnson county 
dlstricL cOliri Irom Joseph Ryall, 
117 E. Burli ngton sIr et. 

Judge Harold D. Evans issu dan 
injunclion without bond to keep 
the dc!cndant from cntcrini the 
premjses of the couple's home or 
from molesting the plaintiff in any 
way. 

Mrs. Ryan charged cruel and in
human treatment and habitual 
drunkeness. She asked permis
sion to resume her lormer name of 
Smith. 

The Chamber of Commerce has 
a list of the pictures available. 

"We are y.'illing to cooperate 
with an:r organization looking for 
pictures," Gage sald. The list 
includes shorts of interes~ to "al· 
most every type of civic organ· 
ization." 

Movie Stars Cancel Appearance Here 

SUI International Club· 
To Hold Picnic Sunday 

SUI's International club will 
hold a picnic SundaY afternoon 
at Lake Macbride. Transportation 
which will be furnished for the 
party will leave the Iowa union 
at 2 o'clock, accordinlr to Janine 
Freyens, club secretary. 

Iowa CiUans who had hoped to 
see movie stars Marjorie Main 
and Percy Kilbrlde, here this mor
ning will be disappointed, accord
ing to Ansel J . Chapman, manager 
of the Varsity theater. 

Main and Kilbride. who plaY 
Ma and Pa KetUe in "The Egg 
and I," were scb.eduled to greet 
crowds in tront of tbe Varsity 
theater between 11;30 and 10 a. m. 
today. 

Chapman said he had received 
word that Kilbride had been tak-

DIABETICS-
fir'" 01 r'_'" ", ... , 
McNIofollou. "' .. ,., 

No " .... rt., 
New you caI1 eDjoy caI1dle .. 

eoolLl ... d_rt. aDd ather 
treat. yet malDtalD your _ 
.trlctecJ diet. Order our ~ 
elal_rtm_t No. 111 of ~ 
e1a.\ fooele _eeteDed with 
m&IlDltol aDd IOrblwl. Ka.nu
faetu.recl Bela.1ftl,. tor dla· 
betlea aDdo1Ithen OIl ~ or 
atarch-tree dlets. 

RecommeDded by p II ,. II
elaDl. BeDd .... (plul l2e pcIIt
qe> for uaortment No. 111. 
OOIltalDa , b" eaod)o ban, • 
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41Dp aDd .... & d_rta aDd 
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uHcltou tr'e4U. 

CI,.I F~ Cllt. CI.I., 
Iii LASAllE 

t.tINNEArollS 2. t.tINNESOTA 

en sick in Si()ux City and had re
turned to the west coast on Sat
urday. Miss Main became sick in 
Cedar Rapids yeslerday and was 
forced to cancel lha Iowa City ap
pearance. 

Main and Kilbride, wilh Sbel
ley Winters, blonde movie starlet, 
and lisping comedian, Joe Besser, 
began touring Iowa last Thursday 
for the world premiere of their 
new film, "Feudm', Fussin', and 
A·FighUn· ... 

The afternoon meal will be pro
vided at lhe lake lor the picnic 
which will end sometime after 
6 o'clock. she $ald. 

In case of rain the picnIc will 
be held in the city park. ~se 
who wish to attend may call Mias 
Freyens or leave their names at 
tbe maln desk of the Iowa union, 
sbe said. 

A NEW EMERGENCY PLAN 
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rown 'n' Campus 

GRAnUAn REGENTS - The 
Graduate Regentls. W.O.T.M. will 
meet tonight at 7;30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Will Zeithamel, 
Route 4, for a business and social 
meeting. 

IOWA DAMES-The SUI Dames 
Sewing Group will meet at 8 p. m. 
tomorrow night at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Gode, 615 Templin 
Road. Members planning to attend 
should phone Mrs. Gode, Phone 
6260. 

NEWMAN CL~Ther'e will 
be a regular meeting of the New
man club at 7:30 p.m. tonight at 
the Catholic Student Center. The 
Rev. Aubrey Ellner, O.S.B. wilJ 
be in charge. 

PHI EPSILON KAPPA-Phi 
Epsilon Kal>pa, professional phy
sical education fraternlt:r for men, 
will hold a dinnermeeting at the 0 
and L cafe Wednesday at 6:30 p. 
m. Paul Brecbler, physical edu
cation director, will be the guest 
speaker. 

TRlBTY -TWO - The Thirty
Two club will hold a regular lun
cheon meeting tomorrow noon at 
the Hotel Jefferson. 

UNIVERSITY CLU~The Uni
versity club will present a musi
cale Thursday from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
in the University clubrooms, Iowa 
Union. Mrs. H. John Thornton is 
in charge of the progam, assisted 
by Mrs. Everett Lindquist and 
Mrs. Eric Funke. 

Fred M. Edwards Dies 
Fred M. Edwards, 56, died at 

his home, 113 E. Court street short· 
Iy after noon yesterday. 

SUI Must Request 
Housing Transfer 
By Oct. 26, 1948 

The university has 120 days to 
submit a request for transfer of the 
federal veterans housing units, ac
cording to Elyln T. JoUille, urn
versi ty controlle\". 

Under Public Law 796, signed 
by President Truman June 28, the 
deadline for tiling the request is 
Oct. 26, 1948. 

The new law amends the Lan
ham Act which made veterans 
hous.ing avallable to the unlvers.ity 
by extending the date of removal 
of such housing from July 25, 
1949, to Jan. 1. 1950. 

Under the new law, the univer
sity is required to furnish an opin
ion by the attorney ge,neral that 
the university has a legal right to 
make the request, accept the trans
fer, and perform its obligaUons 
under Public Law 796. 

The law furlher provides that 
veterans have pre~rence for va
cancies. Rents will remain subject 
to federal controls. 

Affected by the new law are 632 
barracks apartments, 249 trailers 
and 50 quonset apartments. 

Victory 4·H To Meet 
The Victory 4-H club will meet 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Zaiser. July 15 at 8 p.m., Em
mett C. Gardner. county extension 
director, announced yesterday. 

A discussion on feeding and llt
ting of club animals will follow 
the business meetinlr, Gardner 
said. 

To Speak in Missouri 
Lee W. Cochran. executive as

sistant In the extension division, 
wlll leave for Kirksville, Mo .• to· 
day where he will speak at the 
Northeast Missouri State Teachers 
college. 

Martha Kool Weds Daniel ,Eicher 

* * '#( 
In a single ring ceremony at 4 

p.m. Sunday at the First Pres
byterian church, Martha Kool be
came the bride of Daniel S. Eich
er. the Rev. E.E. Dierks officiat
ing. 

Miss Kool is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius A. Kool, 
226 S. Johnson street, and Mr. 
Eicher is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Eicher. Wayland. la. 

Mrs. WilUam Meardon, 336 S. 
Dubuque street, was Mrs. Elch~r's 
matron of honor and bridesmaids 
were Mrs. E.H. H.ixon, 503 Fink· 
bine Park. and Gladys Miskim· 

(D.II,. I ..... Plitt. b,. J. 1I.ra ••• 

best man and ushers were Dr. 
Kenneth A. Kool, Battle Creek, 
Mich., and Fra!1!t J. Eicher, Way
land. brother ol"the groom . A re
cepUon at the bride's home fol
low~ the ceremony. 

Mrs . Eicher was graduated from 
University high school and the 
University of Iowa. $he has been 
employed as an instructor at Iowa 
City high school. 

Mr. Eicher, a graduate of Way
land high school, was also grad
uated from the university and is 
now employed by Remlni"ton 
Rand, Inc., Kansas City, Mo. 

ins, 624 N. Unn street. 
Charles R. lEteber, 

brother of the groom, 

Alter a wedding trip to Colo
Wa)'lland, rado, the couple will IIve 'in Kan· 
served as sas Cily. 

• 
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SERVING HOURS OF 
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11 t08 

SUNDAY SMORGASBORD 
12 to 2:30 and 4:30 to 8 
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British . Chemist Here 10 Conduct Lecture Series ' 

Wally Iowan photo by l1 erb Nlp •• n) 

ACQUAINTED THROUGH EACH OTHER'S ARTICLES In chemistry journals for over 10 years. l.W. 
LlnneU of Queens colle",. Oxford, England, and Prof. Gcorge GJoeklcr, bead 01 the chemistry depart
ment, dllleUSS th.elr flrs~ p'-torether. LinneU arflved in the U.S. last Wednesday and came to lowl 
Cit, w rive a series of I~lures to the chemistry department 011 m()lecular vibrations. 

Injunction Asked by 
Willtrout ~n Dispute 
With Irv,in Fountain 

The Johnson county district 
court was asked yesterday to 
intervene again in disagreements 
arising out of oral farm contracts 
be:lWeen Lester Will trout and 
Irvin Fountain, both of Johnson 
c~unty. 

Willtrout yesterday asked for a 
court injunction to keep Fountain 
trom coming upon the property 
of a 100acre farm Wlijtrout said 
be leased from the defendants. 
Other defendants are Mary Foun
tain and Chester- Frantz, who 
WlIltrout said was related . to 
Fountain. 

WlIltrout said Fountain damag
ed his corn crop with a plow and 
carried off his grain. 

On June 17 Fountain asked the 
court to appoinL a receiver to seU 
the assets of a 60-acre farm he 
said he and WilUrout rented from 
James and John Walker. Fountain 
said Willtrout was nol doing his 
share of the work or paying his 
share. of the bills. 

Judge Harold D. Evans set Sal
urday morning at 9 8.m. as time 
for a hearing on Wllitrout's plea 
for an inj unction. 

Edward L. O'Connor is the 
attorney representing Willtrout. 
Emil Trott is the attorney for the 
defendants. 

Health EXQms for 4·H 
To Be Held July 14,21 

A health examination for 4-H 
club members will be held July 14 
and July 21, in the Iowa City 
community building, Emmett C. 
Gardner, county extension direc
tor, announced yesterday. 

Health examinations for girls in 
Cedar Sisters, Clover Blossoms, 
Golden Rule, · Graham Crackers 
and Hardin Topnotchers clubs, win 
betteld July 14, at 1:30 p.m., Gard
ner; said. 

Health examinations for all other 
4-H gfris will be held July 21, at 
1:30 p.m. 

Boys 4-H health examinations 
will 'be held July 14, at 7:30 p.m. 

Goes a; long way 
in IOwa City 

when you ride 

Busses 

Iowa City 
CoaCh Co .. 

Hot, Kids~ Here's 
A Cheerful iEarful! 
Iowa City children. chafing un

Registrars Discuss 
Relation of Junior 
To Senior Colleges 

der the current heat wave, can . Registrars of Iowa's three state 
take hearl at this cheerfUl note. schools meL with administrators 

Classes will begin at all city 
schools Sept. 13, according to an 
announcement yesterday from the 
school superint ndenl's office. 

Registration for universly high 
will be Sept. 16 and 17. Classes 
will begin at university high and 
elementary schools Sept. 20, the 
elementary school oHice announc
ed yesterday. 

District Court Grants 
Divorce to Opal Beach 

Opal Vivian Beach was granted 
a divorce in Johnson county dis
trict court yesterday from Dwight 
Hillis Beach, Solon. 

The plaintiff was awarded real 
estate and furniture. 

Cruel and inhuman treatment 
was the charge oI the plaintiff. 
She said the couple was married 
in Mason City, June 8, 1942. 

Attorney William J. Matias rep
resented Mrs. Beach. 

attending SUI's junior coilege 
workshop yesterday. They dis
cussed the ques tion of relaUng the 
junior and senior college, accord
ing to A. W. Langerak, dean of the 
1unior college at Webslel' City. 

The workshop, sponsored by the 
department of education bere, is 
led by Jesse P. Bogue, executive 
secretary oC the American Associ
ation of junior colleges. J . P. 
Street of the Stale department of 
public instruction is consultant for 
the three-week seSSion, , Langerak 
said. 

The workshop began July 5th 
and runs until the 23rd. Thirty '! 
deans, faculty members and super
intendents from Iowa and Illinois 
junior colleges are attending ac
cording to D. D. Stonehocker, dean 
ot Burlington Junior college. 

On yesterday's panel of experts 
were registrars McCarrel of sur, 
Sage of Iowa State and Beard of 
Stale Teacher's College. 

Aim of the meeting is to consider 

R Y d f K I widespread generai education lor 
oy 0 er 0 a ona ail of America's youth, according 

Electrocuted in Home to Stonehocker. 
\ Colleges represented include 

Ray O. Yodel' about'23, Kalona. Burlington, Cenlerville, Clarinda, 
was electrocuted yesterday after- Clinton, Creston, Eagle Grove, 
noon in the basement of his home. Emmetsburg, Estherville, Ellsworth 

Yoder's basement was flooded aL Iowa Falls. Fort Dodge, Mason 
by fl four and one-half inch rain Coity, Mt. St. Mercy of Cedar Rap
that hit Kalona early in the aft- ids. 
ernoon. He accidentally louched Moline, JlI., Red Oak, Muscatine, 
a live wire and was electrocuted. Ottumwa Heights, Sheldon, Wal-

The body was taken to the dorf of Forest City, Webster Cit,. 
Yoder funeral home in 'Kalona. and Washington. 

Coca-Cola Arrives 
Hospitality Begim 

Asl: Jar it ,ith" way • •• 101" 
Irlllie-f1IlIr/u mean lhe same thing. 

lonlED UNDER ... UTHORITY OF THE COC ... ·COu. COMPANY I\, 

Coca-Cela BoUnnc Worki, Cedar Raplela, lewa 
@ 19(8. Tho Coco·CoIo C .... I'G01 · 
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